
OPENING UP AFRICA. 

BREATH OP THE IRON HORSE I 
IN FAR INTERIOR. 

iBSIrartly tha Capital Kent fr .in 

laa la Interest ta lining Great «■«><><• 

la the Itark Continent — l>n»k» 
Merchants. 

HE Isindon Iron- 
monger says: "So 
more Important an- 

nouncement, from a 

commercial point 
of view, has been 
made for many 

yearn than that 
made to the House 
of Common* on 

Friday, Aug. »0, hy 
Curxon In relation 

to the Uganda railway. The 

government li.is substantially adopted 
the recommendations of the de- 

partment committee (Including such 

experienced authorities on Africa n 

matters as Hlr John Kirk, 
Colonel Colville, Hlr Alexander 
Kendel, Hlr Montagu Ommaney, and 
Hlr I'ercy Anderson), and have decided 
to construct a line of railway from the 
coast, at Mombnsa to Uganda, on the 

great. Victoria Nyanr.a lake. The line 
will bo about gGO miles In length, and 
vfcll cost something like C2.000,ww ster- 

ling. It was suggest'd that the line 
should be mode up to a placo called Ki- 

kuyu, a distance of about. 800 miles 
from the coast, hut the government 
have wisely, ns wo think, decided to 

go right through to the lake, thus 

opening up to commerce an enormous 
m ■ A fs/.ln < tl /I 

niru tit nar-t. run hi «■» ■■ 

upper waters of the Nile, through the 

^ lakes, and for hundreds of mil'* 
around them. The exact gauge of the 

railway ha* not yet been settled, but 
It will probably be one of 3 feet 6 

Inehes, similar to that of many thous- 
and* of mile* In India, The govern- 
ment have decided not. to employ <«n- 

tractors, but will construct the line 

themselves, partly for the sake of 

economy, hut chiefly In order to avoid 
friction and trouble with the natives 
during tho period of construction. 
There I* reason for believing that the 

general principles of construction will 
be on Indian Dries, and It Is probable 
that steel sleepers will lie used on part, 
at all events, of the track. It Is esti- 
mated that the line will speedily be 
on a paying basis, and, na Mr. t'urzon 
thinke It can afford to carry for £17 a 

ton goods which now cost £1X0 a ton by 
native porters, there should be the best 

prospects of success Indeed, the esti- 
mate Is that only 69 tons a week, or 

3,600 ton* a year, will give the £60,000 
a year act down for the working ex- 

pense*. The probability Is that the 

receipts will greatly exceed the esti- 

mate, seeing that steamers will be 

placed upon (he lake, and will be al- 
most certain to create a big trade with 
tho native*. Morever. as part of the 

railway will pass over lunds some 7,00*1 
or 8,000 feet, above sea level, there is 

every likelihood of European or Hindoo 
settlers taking up such landa for tea 

coffee, etc., growing purpose*. The 
natives are said to he horn traders on 

many parts of the route, and It is 

quite likely that the passenger traffic 

may become of considerable propor- 
tions. In any event Die opening of this 
line of railway through a district with 
a population of many millions, and In- 

fluencing directly and Indirectly an area 

with it population of r.ome <o,ouo,uuu to 

00,000,000. must bo of tho highest pos- 

sible Importance to British trade. The 
construction of the line will be watched 
with the utmost Interest, and tho open- 
ings lor trade given by It will need to 

be zealously and carefully cultivated by 
our manufacturers and merchants.'’ 

CollettUui of Handkerchiefs. 

Tourists returning from abroad re- 

port a new fad which has, for the mo- 

ment at least, superseded the erstwhile 

popular craze for souvenir spoons; In- 
stead, milady new collects dainty hand- 
kerchiefs. From the days of Josephine 
to the present the handkerchief has 
been an Important item In the expen- 
diture of a fastidious woman; a good 
dresser considers her toilet Incomplete 
without a bit of snowy lawn or linen, 
which, though scarcely ever seen, and 
It may be severely plain, must yet bo 
above reproach with regard to Oneness 
of texture. An Inveterate globe trotter, 

r who has Just returned from the other 
side, rejoices In au exquisite collection 
of these cobwebby nothings. At every 
city or town where she slopped, no mut- 

ter how short her stay or how Inslgni- 
grant the village, another square of 
linen was faithfully added to her spoils, 
and, curiously enough, she reudlly re- 

calls where eurh was purchased Ho that 
her handkerchief*, In u measure, serve 

her us a sort of uote book. 

Summer IIUWOI llluuut in the tall. 

Nature Is enttiog up queer antics In 
Itlcblsnd, Mich., since the talus set In 
breaking the long drought. Wild dow- 
ers that should bate blossomed in May 
and June are now In fu’l bloom, ami 
apple and plum lives are bearing ripe 
fruit and blossoms on I he same branch, 
Fields of beaus that were planted 1st* 
have the ripened pods, green bean* and 
beana In IiIwhim in the same hill. Our* 
dan seeds nbl«-h were planted last 
spring and did not sprout are gruwtng 
now, and farmers are Hating tbetr sec 

e ind growth of early Vegetables 

Oe»#W' t'wsMMt Msrktsswv 

One e( the largest mu*hroem-' *«rti *n 
years was brought to it Thomas, tint 

by a Mb his** «’*air*l railroad *m 

plate. It weighs sot>n pouuds au I 
measures forty four taebao Ig eircum 
fereniO Railroad empluro* Nporf that 
Ibtro me ten* at mushrooms nil nleng 
the line of the Michigan t'entrsl mil' 
rood. 

THE BUMCTOWN BAZOO. 

<Tfwi from Oar Warmwl Contemporary 
I oMial.nl at III* County hoot. 

Wo noticed in our last that fall grain 
was moving off briskly. What wo 

meant was that. It was moving off In 
sacks and at night, toward the Bulkley 
Ford neighborhood. Wo ore onto you. 

Major Blocome was in town this week 
to sell a load of wild swamp hay. After 

frying all dsy to sell It nnd fulling to 

do so, he came to the Bazoo office and 
wanted to sell It to us and turn It on 

five years' back subscription, Wo look 
It nnd sold It next day to a carriage 
factory to stuff cushions and lazyback*. 
Wo lak* anything from a town lot to a 

second-band liver pad, Now Is the time 
to rub*< rllte, 

Welker Fossburg, Squash Valley.- 
Your pig la weak, evidently lacks Iron 
In hls blood. If you could get some pig 
Iron It would be preferable, 

Amanda Muvgs, Turnover Hill. The 
drink you speak of Is made a# follows: 
Take it gallon of water In which pump- 
kin has boon boiled and sweeten It with 
Porto IHra molasses. Add two cloves 
and filler through a gunnysuek. 
It In a cool place and fork't where It Is. 

We forget to mention with the per- 
sonals that Mr. Charles Headdlng* of 

Vln-hbiirg will spend three months In 

this city this fall. Ninety days tho 
1 Judge < ailed It. 

Jay non Jones You pertinently ask: 

i "if v.c are to g< * no more seeds from 

Washington why do we maintain tb« 
agricultural bn:can?" We cannot say 

j unless i(Cary Morton keeps blx Hun 
l day clothes In It. 
! Charley lloss Your letter Is harder 
to make out that, the contents of a 

"frankfiirther sausage," Write plainer, 
Hilas H You say nothing harder to 

raise than turkeys. Have you tried 

raising money recently? 
Hllm Hreengoods, Km\ We suggest 

as a good nano for your prize steer 

"Hum o." 

I omul ill* Overrent, 
i The train stopped In the great dark 

j Htation of a New England city and a 

gentleman who had been dozing dur- 
ing the last hour of bin Journey got. up 
In basic, sdzetl bin hug and hurried 

! out of the car. In a moment he came 
! rushing hack; he had forgotten hla 
overcoat, says the Youth's Companion 
Hut no overcoat was there, for hla r.on 

| had come along from the smoking car, 

recognized It and carried It out. 
"Where * my coat?” exclaimed the 

owner, excitedly, diving under the :cat. 

| and knocking off his hat as be rose, 
'"This la my >eat! I'm sure I left It 

here," 
But the persons sitting near had Just 

entered the <or arid took no interest In 
him; nobody answered. Out he hurried 
and again missed his son, who bad gone 
Into the station to Inquire about, fhk- 

j eta. Hr was sure bis coat must Is* In 
that car. There was nothing for it but 
10 go back, and back he went. 

Meanwhile a lady ultired In black, 
with a long crape veil over her face, 
entered the scat he had vacated and 
sunk wearily hack In Hie corner, her 
veil over her face. In rushed the ex- 

j cited gentleman. The train wars about 
to start and If he was to find hi* coat 
It was now or never. 

"There It Is," he cried In triumph. 
"I knew It was there!" 

He plunged forward and literally 
grabbed at the veiled Indy. She 
shrieked, he gasped un apology, the 

\ train started and he plunged out of the 
car. 

Fttilrtl In r.irl, 
Father-In-Law "What! Only six 

month* married und looking ho heavy- 
hcarted? What's the matter'." 

Son-In-Law "Well, father, to tell 

i Hie truth, married life hasn't turned 
out quite as. exhilarating a* It prom- 

I Ised. In fact. It’s been quite a failure." 
Father-In-Law "That all comes, my 

dear boy. from jour falling to obey my 
! Injunction." 
1 Son-In-Law "What waa that?" 

Father-In-Law- 'Have you forgotten 
j no soon? Don't you remember that 
when you came to ask me for my duugb- 

! ter I *ald to you: ‘Take her and be 
i happy'? You took her all right, but 

have evidently alighted the last part 
of my Injunction.”— Ulcbmond DU- 
nflt>h. 

Mrli't Account, 
First Physician r>w recognise (he 

power of music u» a curative agent. I 
know of a case of a dying boy whose at- 

I tention was so aroused by the sound of 
music In the room that It brought on a 

strong reaction, and he got well. 
He son d Physician I know of a case 

| of a dying man a ho was ho aroused by 
the Hound of music under his window 

I that he sprang un und threw out a boot- 
! jack. Hut death had demanded a vie. 

j tim and got It. 
“Did the sick mau die?" 
“No. but the organ grinder did." 

( •H'l ItltMlIH lit TN#lr % 4Ptl• 

The t’hti ago Telephone company has 
I Issued the follow lug order to the hallo 
girls In the company's service “Op. 
erators will not b« permitted to report 
at this building at any hour of the day 
m night in bloomer costume, nor to as. 
some that attire before dcpastui# for 
horns. 

• ogi> at, 
•Fan you tell m*. pr«fe.-.*or," asked 

| Uriah)', "what an rawiapors pianist U* 
1 | sea that the peifortnau.*» wt lUilt a 

pianist are advertised '* 

«'• Mainly, said the professor “tfs. 
| out of tempo time, an etiempute plan 

1st la one that plays out of time," 
Itoston Transt-rii t 

Sad task Vnt* t>« ths««, 
H sste ti.imma theta won t ha any 

1 apartment hooeaa in heaven, *111 there* : 

II,if Muitui Why not, d,ae? 
It,mI» Pause,. lea ,otld they fun 

j era without jo niters? | 

t 

Special Palmyra, Mo,, Oorreapond- 
ence. Palmyra being one of the bin* 
torlc town* of Ml**ourl—historic 
aa the blrthplaie and borne 
of many dlatlngulahed men and beau- 
tiful women, It la natural that the 
daugnfera of the patrician circle should 
reflect the culture and refinement of 
their forefather*, Tlila little eliv la 
noted far and wide for It* a;moat Ideal 
condition* of aoclety, beauty of char- 
acter, grace of mind and bearing being 
the requisite* for admlaalon Into the 
charmed precinct* of the Aral *#t. Only 
a few of the pretty girl* of the City of 
Flower* are here deacrlbed. J, Mlaa 
Hattie Ktta Wllloek la a lovely deml- 
hlonde with expreaalve blue eye* and 
a form of delicate aymmetry, Him la 
a decided favorite both with the old 
and young, being u charming enter- 
tainer and taking a npeclal delight in 
pleasing her host of friend*. 

2. Ml** Anna Whaley, a atriking 
brunette, with dark blue eye*, cheek* 
and lips like rotte*, mouth of a dainty 
abape and with un incomparable com- 

__ _ 

plexlon, la one of Palmyra'* moat brll 
llaril beau (lea. Hb< la nu tu ornpllahed 
artlat and a delightful <onveraatlon- 
allat. 

3, Mlaa Huai" May Uflltapic I* a fair 
representative of the fair x<x of our 
town. Hho la a pronounced blonde of 
the falreat type. Hho lx extremely vl- 
vadouf, and, with her cheorfwlneaa and 
kindly waya, hnx made bt rxr lf popular 
with a ! who come within her Influence, 
Mlaa (lllllaple In a mundan of raro 

ability, 
4, A moat charming debutante la 

Mira Ktbel Auxtln, Mlaa Auatln la 
petite In form, poaaeaalng a figure of 
matdilexa aymmetry. The aweet dla- 
po Itlon and confiding manner# xo 

rharacterlatlc of her childhood are hloa- 
aorolng Into the ra real quaIHlea of 
womanhood. 

5, Mlaa f„ Alexander V'alllant, the 
youngeat member of thla group, la with- 
out uMention the rnoat popular girl In 
Palmyra, Hho baa a lovely xitit of rich 
auburn hair, a delightful pair of mbs- 

ehfevous blue oyi a, clear complexion, 
a handaome fa<e, lively, winning way*. 
She I* a conversationalist of more than 
ordinary ability, and upon all oeeaalon* 

he displays a pollahed courtesy and 
pleasing affability, 

<1 Miss Je**)e Spencer represents nn 

unusual type, uniting In the tout en- 

semble of her being the Intellei tual, the 
musi< aj. the social forces which the gdd 
who preside* over the distribution of 

gift* occasionally deign* to bestow 

upon oner Individual. Alls* Hpeneer la 
the fortunate por***sor of a classical 
education and a r!<h contralto voice, 
and I* eminently fined to lead with 
grace the social world In which she 

reigns. 
7, Wins Katharine Brown I* a per- 

fect blonde. She Is of medium height, 
elegantly proportioned form, graceful 
bearing and has an admirable dispo- 
sition. Mhe Is ,t favorite and is much 

in demand ut all social affair*. She 1* 

dignified In manner and her ability to 

entertain Is unquestioned. 

TUMBLES TO DEATH. 
DURCLAR IN FINE CLOTHES 

MEETS AN AWFUL FATE. 

W»» Diiranrnl Ity a Writ lloy, Itittlinl 
to the Fire Km>iw Kit .tll*»oil III* 

looting noil Hat I’rsripltaled to the 
K roced. 

WIKT death by a 
full from a fire es- 

cape wan the puu- 
ishmeiit the other 
tiny of an unknown 
but well drestwd 
youth, who attempt- 
ed burglary In the 
Hotel Ht. Lorenz, 
In New York city, 
Kcflued In appear- 
uncoaud good look- 

ing, the victim of hi* own 

thirst for money, he la plain- 
ly no ordinary criminal, an.I 
the police bcUevo that Identification of 
the body will bring unexpected dis- 
grace to some household. Hotel Ht. 
Lorenz In one of the moat expensive 
family hotels In Now York. I* Is pro- 
vided with fire escapes on the front, 
and there la an ornamental entrance 
that would afford un agile climber 
comparatively easy access to the first 
fire escape. Richard Meat s, the propri- 
etor, aaya that uo one ever climbed 
to the fire escape In that way, but lu 
no other way could this wuuld-hc bur- 
glar have succeeded lu reaching the 
sixth floor. 

Hugo Wedels.a rice broker,lives with 
bis family ou this floor. The oldest of 
hla four children, Hugo, s youth uf IV, 
sleeps In a room oe the front of the 
house. Hugo was aroused at 3 3d 
o'clock lu the morning by a strong 
draught blowing on him. He la Just 
recovering from a recent operation, and 
la peculiarly susceptible to draughts. 

"I'apa, close the window," he celled 
out, without upetting his eyes Hu 
heard some one In the room and sup- 
posing II was his father, spoke again. 
Then be opened his eyes and saw a 

strange m.n with n revolver in bis 
baud coming toward the be,), "I'apa, 
burglars!" be called, al thn tup of hla 
volte. The Intruder rushed to the win- 
dow and Jump.-d ant on ib» Qi« es- 
cape Young \Y<> Iris • plans out of lout 
and iembed the window Just in time 
to see the burglar hurrying down the 
Iron ladder uf the hie *n ape to the 
floor below \\ * *i* Is pressed the Lot 
ten uf the t orsi vr slat in, which was 

snundsd In th» »»tf, «• Michael Ito.la 
t.of the night watchman, ran up the 
■is diglria of st*its. tilth in h ind an I 
gn he >itug \\ ltd* t't- hurtled dawn 

again to Intercept the burglar. He 
saw no one in the street and rapped 
for the police. 

Il» heard a low groan from the area- 

way In front of the house and looked 
over the railing. There lay the crusn .u 

and bleeding form of a young man. 

He tried to apeak ft* the awakened 
guest* crowded about him. but could 
not. Uefora an ambulance could be se- 

cured bo lapsed into unconsciousness. 
He was hurried to u hospital and died 
i.hortly after reaching there. The dead 
burglar Is almost boyish In appearance, 
but Is apparently about 35 year* old. 
He was dressed In a cutaway suit and 
derby hat. and their good condition 
would scorn to disprove tic theory that 
he was a man without a home. Hefore 
he climbed the tiro escape be had taken 
oft a pair of clean cuffs, fastened by 
gold links, and left them on the escape. 
His face bore traces of refinement. It 
w as round and smooth save for a small, 
blonde moustache. His hatula were as 

soft as a woman’a. In bis pocket wan 

found a revolver. Tnles* hit* body Is 
identified It will be burled In the pot- 
ter's field. 

A I''»•** Century Itnii*. 

Recent deaths: Mra. Anna Maria 
Lawrence Hparling, Quebec, tol years 
3 months; Mrs. Chatty Hlllot, Dead- 
wood. 10U years, 4 month*. 34 days. 

Nice old ladles la luce caps; Mrs. 
Kllxabeth lllsckburn, Fond du Lae, 
Wl*„ 100; Mrs. Hannah Hue tow. 100, 
New llrunswlck. N. J.; Mrs. Folly Rials, 
WllllaniKon county. Tennessee. 1*«* nest 

month; tlrundiuu Hutted, Mayvllle, 
Mich., loo. 

The oldest lawyer: Judge Karl Hieg. 
maun, l'elsen. Germany, 103. He prac- 
ticed until 1*03. 

Mlsa Lucre!t* tCalas, Rockland, M j 
Is loo and thread* her own needle with- 
out specs 

Two extremely old "auntie*" are na- 
phta Moor*, of lialtlmore, who is 113 
and says she sou Washington and 
Henrietta da Ifutl. loft, of t'urlstadi. 
N J 

Veit runt of life* bailie1 Joseph I 

Field, 103. of lt d ll ittk. \ J who i 

drink* appb Jut k, om rVht-tdbi t hd- \ 
year-aid Innkeeper of P* o eowtljr, I t 

F*' >r Johnson of Fay vtlav tile loo. 

Ur* rust I ttOu.ite I •!•>* 

Mrs, t M Fl*h, of llatnlltou. Minty,, 
waa sc* toiMity injured In the etplotion 
of a inrtlt* of catsup which eh« held In 
her hands. The broken glu .< mAh te l | 
•eterol severe wounds on her face 
h,m l* and hrotsi Pha Is now reeatn- 

mg from the *h k 

\ stag party would be twice as enjoy- J 
at is if a fa a deir* urti ;swt I 

don't* for Wives. 

Don't exp*-. Jmpo.slbilltli* from 

your husband. 
Don't snub him In (ho presence of 

nt rangers. 
Don't henpeck him Just because you 

know be Is quiet end will stand It. 
Don’t treat him as If you had come 

rlown off u pedestal to rnurry him. 
Don’t worry him to death because you 

cannot have your dearest wish grati- 
fied. 

Don’t run to your mother with all his 
faults; rather kc<p his good qualities 
to light and hide his failures. 

Don't think that, now you are mar- 

ried, he doesn't care whether you curl 
your hair or not. 

Don't expect him to be amiable with 
i breakfast of tough steak, greasy po- 
tatoes, cold rolls and muddy coffee.. 

Don’t have cold suppers. Remember, 
the nearest way to a man’s heart 1* 
through his stomach. 

Don't sit up waiting for your hus- 
band. Go to bed; get nil the sleep you 
■an. In the morning when you are look- 
ing and feeling the best, if you have 
anything to cay, say it; nine chances 
out of ten you will win. Interior. 

CURLY CUES. 

She And you sxpc t me to go suiting 
with you with nothing on my bead? 
lie oh, come along; you'll strike 
plenty of white-ups before you got fur 

New York World, 
Raying (ushiei .dunam, you II Itavt 

to get some one to Introduce you before 
I cuu cash this check.” I«ud> (haught- 
ily! Hut I don't cure to know you. sir! 

Til-Bits. 
Miuo Madison Square Cun you ex- 

plain how It Is that where one hundred 
uten ubscund not mure than on» wontun 

cun be found who Is in the least dis- 
honest? Miss Rtemont Certainly; Die 
snmiMi have no extravagant wives 

Captain llluecuut RuHcctnan SIT* 
wbul Is yfour besl? No SIT* IW up 
[de wolituu oil d*r corner 'gtiUMIth and 
Snforth. d<» tllgun'lc Dry Hoods 
Kutup'ny, on' Rut O'Toole's *aloaui 
bnl I dm vide* it id der sergunt, New 
York World. 

dh«* You're Just like nil the reel of 
the men. litre we’ve been married 
jnl* u year end you never ktse me tin 

II nut I e«k van to. lie lluh! Yon re 

[lot like ol Ills ivsi ot the woman 

You never think to e»k me to k!«* you 
itnleeu yuu want money dfceuh. 

Rather." u*k*d little Johnny, I* I 
ihere irally any illltitsw beiwceu j 
•• lllu* liquor et a ib ug Stele and *t a 

itluusf 'A gtral dee I of differs**1*, 
iwv son,' replied Johnny's father \ 
liug store ttvsnan coals only vne .toiler, 
ml t >*l(Miiv ll.cuse one thousand till* I 
sis,' Huston Tttiie tipi j 
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IX. Um whole atory 
•tt Ui« beginning of 
(tea a law era of gor- 
anrnffMiot, and tbe 
begfaatug of Saul * 
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iNfidl, tale active 

judgi ulilp, taut nr um Influence ua a 

pi uplift and u man of Ond. being n«»r 

He end. David wm a lw» of Id or U 

yeart>, living In ItuUllalMim Todt) A 

It: a.on Include* I H»u»n*d a 17 27. 
17. And Samuil culled the people 

togelber unto tbe l*»«l to Mlapob. 
IS. And an id lint* itin cblldren of 

Irrual, tbua Kolth the l*;rd <Jnd of larMl, 
1 brought up lerael not of ICgypt, and 
delivered you out of the baud of the 

Egyptians, Mild owt of the bend of all 

klngdouit*. mid or them that oppreaaed 
you. 

lb. And >e liuve Uila day rejected 
your (led. who tiawlf naved you out 

of oil your edver»it(na and your tribu- 
lation* and y«> have w»ld unto him, 
Nay, but net a king over u* Now 

therefor* present yourwilve* before Um 
(gird by your tribe,), and by your thou- 
aunda. 

20. And when Hamuel had caueed ell 
Die tribe* of l*roel to mow near, the 
tribe of llenjamlci wua taken. 

21. When he bad r.anaad tbe tribe of 

Benjamin to come near by their fuw- 
llh-*, the family of Matrl waa Uken, an t 

Haul, Du* aon of Klah. waa taken* and 
when they Bought, him, he coidd not. be 
found. 

nnfiord uiuj «>■* w# 

Lord further, If the nuui ehould yet 
coma hither. Aud the ls»rd answered, 
Behold, ho hath hid himself ain»ng tho 
stuff, 

Ti. Anil thoy ran and fetched him 
thence; and whoa ho stood am on a tho 

people, he was higher than any of tho 

people from hi* shoulders and up 
ward. 

24. And Hamual said to all the people, 
Hen yo him whom the l«onl hath chosen, 
thuf there Is uurie like him among i'll 
Hi# people? And all the people shouted, 
and said, God save the king 

25. Then Hamuel told the people the 
manner of the kingdom, and wrote It lit 
u book, and laid It up before the Lord. 
And Htimuel sent all the people away, 
every men lo hts bouite. 

20, And Haul went homo to Gibeah; 
and ihere went with him a band of 
men, whoso hearts God had touched. 

27. Hut the children of Belial said, 
Mow shell this man ssvo us? And they 
despised him, und brought him no pres- 
ent*. Hut h<; held bis peace 

(Explanatory; The Klectlon of Haul 
uh King. Vs. 17-316. 17. Hamuel 
called the people to Mfopeb. the hill 
near Kantah, his home, wlmre the great 
sssctnhllea were often bold. I» Hy 
your tribes, and thousumJU, us the peo- 
ple were organised. 20. The choice 
was gist made by lot, so that It would 
be shown to the people that the king 
was selected by God, and therefore they 
could safely accept him. Haul was nat- 
urully fitted to be king. 21. Wheu 
(bey sought him. be could not be found. 

MlJpob ) 

Knowing that ha had b“«n divinely 
rhoreit, and thuraforw that bl» nuiue 

would hr drown in tho lot. hk« buebfut 
modraty led hltu to k*e»o out of eight. 
Ha could not know that ho would bo 
received by tho poopio. nor Joel what 
to do If he warn oc.onptod 33. They 
Inquired of tho Word I'robobly through 
the high prleat Hid bltuedf among 
tho Muff Tho baggage Many uf th» 
people had <-oiun from a diatauoe, out 

roqttlrod notito hrggogn 31 He waa 

higher than any of tho peon1* He* 

nhnve Thi* fart improwuod tit* people 
who looked at th* outward appuai«n<a, 
fur they multi not aw* h>a tuuri au I 
dial actor St. <io i aavo tho Mum 
The e acclamation* worn l..« peyplo'* 
ecicpunre of ilia tliilou awl* toil. J», 

Hi.'tmol told ttya poop to the m mnr u! 
til* kingdom tl» *»td Iowa th • prtn- 
■ iph<* aud limituiltnu of >h« kingly 
tower tie tn*tttuto<| a tmit'od mao* 

ur%hy with a written tuuditultuti P* 
\nd Haul hIm a mil bunt* to Uttn-oH. 

Hdflh n • t#k MfM »*•$ 

«m»h * *4%l«a la it i m ) 
4 t|* « «4iviji li lli‘: Hi4 ii h*. lit 4t *h 

1*41? fill tfc*t ffdt !'t (1 -'Ut'lr 
|Ki n«i( |i« i)|««t|| )dt| Kill* *r t» «*t(|* 
tuniugt* flit? Nit iV»44 *,* 4 41*4 mm* 

It « III*’» m* Mflit*. AH i 4-*** Mtt#Ul Ottlf1 
A H*i 4* ft .% I tit) tfe*’ 4 I* iV# 1,44 
Mi«* umia 4a IN •hit'll 1 N 4 JJ#* H%* 
tin 1 mhiM. 4i* ***444*' t%*4 
tuvti, 444*1 mi aft*11 anti *itti itt ama* 

fill* lillfi M Mt t*U tah»* 44*a 
»■«too waJI »-- ikaanfltiWo :,i 


